ESPRESSO MARTINIS

ALL $100

#COFFEEISTHENEWBLACK
BLACK COW VODKA, MR BLACK, FRESH ESPRESSO

#COCOESPRESSO
ALUNA COCONUT RUM, MR BLACK, FRESH ESPRESSO

#COFFEEMEETSMEZCAL
QUIQUIRIQUI MEZCAL, MR BLACK, AGAVE, FRESH ESPRESSO

#CEREALKILLER
BLACK COW VODKA, MR BLACK, CEREAL MILK, FRESH ESPRESSO
TALL & REFRESHING

ALL $100

#INA-ANAK
GLENDALOUGH GIN, GINGER CORDIAL, MINT, LEMON, SODA WATER

#THEBRAMBLE
BRAEMBLE BERRY GIN LIQUEUR, DODD’S ORGANIC GIN, LEMON, ELDERFLOWER CORDIAL

#ROGUESPRITZ
REGAL ROGUE BOLD RED, RHUBARB & ROSEHIP CORDIAL, PROSECCO, LEMON, SODA WATER

#HONEYGOLD
ALUNA COCONUT RUM, HOMEMADE PINEAPPLE SHRUB, ROOTS HONEY RAKOMELO, LEMON, PEYCHAUD’S BITTERS
SWEET & SOUR
ALL $100

#WHISKYSWEET&SOUR
GLENDALOUGH IRISH WHISKEY, LA HECHICERA RUM,
ORGEAT, PASSION FRUIT, LEMON, EGG WHITE

#CINNAMELO
ROOTS CINNAMON RAKOMELO, AMARO,
JOHNNY DRUM BOURBON, LEMON, EGG WHITE

#AMAROSOUR
AMARO, QUIQUIRIQUI MEZCAL, LEMON, ORANGE, EGG WHITE

SPIKED ICED TEA
ALL $100

#ADMIRALTEA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA, GLENDALOUGH GIN, ORANGE &
CARDAMON SYRUP, FRESH ORANGE, LEMON & LIME

#MADAMWHITTY
OSMANTHUS-OOLONG TEA INFUSED IRISH WHISKY, YUZU,
OOLONG TEA SYRUP, LEMON, EGG WHITE

#EARLGREYMARTINI
GLENDALOUGH GIN, EARL GREY TEA, LEMON, EGG WHITE
NEGRONI & CHILL

ALL $100

#BARRELAGEDNEGRONI
GLENDALOUGH GIN, CAMPARI, ASTERLEY BROS VERMOUTH
(SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY)

#OAXACAOLDFASHIONED
QUIQUIRIQUI MEZCAL, CIMARRON TEQUILA BLANCO,
AGAVE, LIME, BITTERS

#KOMBUCHANEGRONI
GLENDALOUGH GIN, CAMPARI, JASMINE KOMBUCHA,
GINGER CORDIAL, LEMON

#OBIWANNEGRONI
KEW ORGANIC GIN, CARPANO DRY VERMOUTH
PROSECCO, WHITE PEACH LIQUEUR

TEMPERANCE

ALL $70

#CALLMESEEDLIP
SEEDLIP SPICE, GINGER CORDIAL, LIME, HONEY, TONIC SYRUP

#GARDENCRUSH
SEEDLIP GARDEN, RASPBERRY GUM, LEMON, TONIC SYRUP
GWEILO BEER WAS FOUNDED IN HONG KONG IN 2014 BY THREE BRITISH BEER ENTHUSIAST WHO’S GOAL IS TO MAKE THE FINEST CRAFT BEER IN TOWN. GWEILO IS NOW THE LARGEST CRAFT BEER BREWERY IN HONG KONG. THEIR CORE RANGE INCLUDES PALE ALE, IPA, WIT, PILSNER AND STOUT.

WINESTAR (FRANCE)

#RED (BORDEAUX)
#WHITE (CORBIÈRES)
#ROSÉ (CORBIÈRES)

$55/ GLASS
GWEILO BEER WAS FOUNDED IN HONG KONG IN 2014 BY THREE BRITISH BEER ENTHUSIAST WHO'S GOAL IS TO MAKE THE FINEST CRAFT BEER IN TOWN. GWEILO IS NOW THE LARGEST CRAFT BEER BREWERY IN HONG KONG. THEIR CORE RANGE INCLUDES PALE ALE, IPA, WIT, PILSNER AND STOUT.

WINES

WINESTAR (FRANCE)

#RED (BORDEAUX)
#WHITE (CORBIÈRES)
#ROSÉ (CORBIÈRES)

$55/ GLASS
EDDIE MCDougall

PROSECCO NV
$295/ BOTTLE (750ML)
$65/ GLASS (140ML)

PROSECCO FRIDAYS!
$200/ BOTTLE (750ML)
$50/ GLASS (140ML)

PROSECCO COCKTAILS
ALL $90

#GINGERBREADBELLINI
PROSECCO, KEW ORGANIC GIN, LEMON, GINGERBREAD SYRUP

#RASPBELLINI
PROSECCO, RASPBERRY GUM, LEMON

#NEGRONISBAGLIATO
PROSECCO, CAMPARI, ARTEMIS VERMOUTH

#HECHICERAFALL
PROSECCO, LA HECHICERA RUM, PASSION FRUIT
# LIQUOR STORE

## GIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>50ML</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLENDALOUGH BOTANICAL GIN</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$70 $300 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDALOUGH BOTANICAL GIN</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$70 $300 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEW ORGANIC LONDON DRY GIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70 $350 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR KAMM’S GIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70 $450 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODD’S ORGANIC BOTANICAL GIN</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$80 $350 (50CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODD’S OLD TOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80 $450 (50CL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WHISKY & BOURBON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>40ML</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLENDALOUGH DOUBLE BARREL IRISH WHISKY</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70 $300 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNY DRUM PRIVATE STOCK BOURBON</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80 $500 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDALOUGH SINGLE MALT 7 YEARS IRISH WHISKY</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$80 $500 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDALOUGH SINGLE MALT 13 YEARS IRISH WHISKY</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100 $1200 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OTHER SPIRITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>40ML</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK COW VODKA–THE GOLD TOP</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$70 $450 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIMARRON TEQUILA BLANCO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60 $300 (100CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIQUIRIQUI MEZCAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70 $400 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABA PISCO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70 $300 (75CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA HECHICERA COLOMBIAN RUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80 $500 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUNA COCONUT RUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70 $300 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## APERITIFS & DIGESTIFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>60ML</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR BLACK COLD PRESS COFFEE LIQUEUR</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$70 $300 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR BLACK COFFEE AMARO LIQUEUR</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80 $350 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINOMATO AMERICANO BIANCO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70 $250 (100CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTERLY BROTHERS ARTEMIS ESTATE VERMOUTH RED</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$80 $300 (50CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGAL ROGUE VERMOUTH BOLD RED</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80 $300 (50CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGAL ROGUE VERMOUTH WILD ROSÉ</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80 $350 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAEMBLE BERRY GIN LIQUOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80 $350 (70CL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COFFEE & HOT BEVERAGES**

- SHORT BLACK: $32
- PICCOLO: $34
- MACCHIATO: $32
- LONG BLACK: $35
- FLAT WHITE: $40
- CAPPUCCINO: $40
- LATTE: $40
- MOCHA: $42
- AFFOGATO: $50

- CHAI LATTE: $40
- HOT CHOCOLATE: $40
- MATCHA LATTE: $40
- TEAPIGS TEA
  - ENGLISH BREAKFAST: $35
  - EARL GREY
  - GREEN
  - LEMON & GINGER
  - PEPPERMINT

- BONSOY/ OATLY: +$5
- DECAF/ ICED: +$5
- EXTRA ESPRESSO SHOT: +$5

**ICED BEVERAGES**

- WINSTONS COLD BREW: $60
- WINSTONS ICED TEA: $45
- TABOOCHA KOMBUCHA: $50
- SINGHA SODA WATER: $20
- LIME SODA: $25
- ELDERFLOWER & APPLE SODA: $30
ARE YOU PLANNING AN EVENT?
WINSTONS CAN HOST YOU

BOOK THE ENTIRE VENUE FOR YOUR OWN PRIVATE PARTY OR NETWORKING EVENT.

CHOOSE EITHER OF OUR VENUES AND HOST UP TO 60 GUESTS.

PLAY MUSIC WITH OUR UNLIMITED SPOTIFY ACCOUNT OR BRING YOUR OWN PLAYLISTS.

LET US CREATE SOME DRINKS FOR YOUR EVENT. WE CAN MAKE COCKTAILS AND MOCKTAILS ESPECIALLY FOR YOU.

CUSTOMISE OUR CINEMA SIGN TO PROMOTE OR ADVERTISE YOUR PARTY OR EVENT ON SOCIAL MEDIA.

FOR MORE DETAILS: EVENTS@WINSTONSCOFFEE.COM OR TALK TO ONE OF OUR STAFF

NO SERVICE CHARGE       ALL TIPS GO TO STAFF
TOSS THE BOSS THURSDAYS RULES

• ONLY APPLIES TO DRINKS LISTED ON OUR BAR MENU.
• 5PM TO 10PM ONLY.
• BAR STAFF WILL TOSS THE COIN.
• IF THE COIN FALLS ON THE FLOOR IT DOESN’T COUNT.
• COIN TOSS IS FOR THE ENTIRE ROUND.
• COIN CAN BE TOSSED FOR INDIVIDUAL DRINKS WITHIN THE SAME GROUP IF GUESTS ARE PAYING FOR THEIR DRINKS SEPARATELY AT THE DISCRETION OF THE SUPERVISOR.
• THE MANAGEMENT HAS THE FINAL SAY IN ANY DISPUTES. (WE’RE ALWAYS RIGHT.)